
Layout Tips
"Cortina"

Tunnel Underlay:
The tunnel underlays to support the
trac k are insta lled at the factory.  

The mountain sec tions are removable 
to  a llow for easy trac k insta lla tion in the
tunnel sections.  We do not recommend
gluing the mounta in sections, just in case
you enclunter a  dera ilment in the tunnels.
The mountains sections are designed
for easy access to  the tunnel areas.

Bridges: 
Plac e the bridges on the layout
accord ing to the d iagram. Lay
the trac k on the bridge, but do 
not secure them at this po int.

Tunnel Porta ls:
Plac e eac h porta l at the proper 
entrance.  DO NOT GLUE the porta ls
at this point.  Lay the track at the 
tunnel porta ls

Adjust the bridges and tunnel 
porta l tracks to the proper position.
Remove the tunnel porta ls and 
secure the tracks with screws.

Proceed to secure the bridges,
bridges tracks and tunnel porta ls.    

Roadway Bridge and Tunnels:
The roadway bridge is ac tua lly a  Märklin ra ilroad

bridge.  Simple c ut the track holders and p lace the
NOCH road over the bridge. 

You have the option to  a lter the roadway tunnel.
With the use of a  sanding drill, one may may open
the tunnel arcades and entrance and p lac e a sec tion
of road in the tunnel.    
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Electric al Connections:
Fo llow the trac k plan d iagram to   find  the  exac t locations for the
feeder cab les to supply power to  the  tracks.

We rec ommend using  solder to sec ure the feeder cab les to  the
trac ks.  During  the  soldering proc ess, do not a llow the  solder on the
trac k profile.  

Optiona l Sta tion Pla tform :
You may install an additiona l sta tion p la tfo rm with a  piece of 
p lastic.  Measure the distance between the sta tion tracks and 
the desired length.  Cut the p latform to the m easured d imensions
and g lue the platfo rm into p lace.  The he ight of pla tform depends
on the  thickness of  the plastic.

Houses:
Plac e the houses accord ing  to the 
p lan.  Secure  the  houses with glue.

Grass, Trees and Accessories:
After the  houses are in place, you
beg in to app ly the grass, trees and
accessories to create your scene.  


